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The Kakatiya UniversitY Warangal

College (M.B.A.), Ramnagar, Hanamkonda,

academic year 2021'2022 to offer the following

iation to Vaagdevi Degree

''Urban (College Code 117)

&PG
for the

1, The college management should provide adequate and sufficient accommodation as per the university

directives for the management and running of the existing and as well as the new courses'

Z. The College Management should renew affiliation from the university during each academic year until

permanent affiliation is granted by the University as per the rules existing in force and as amended

from to time.

3. The College Management should submit the FIRE SAFETY CERTIFICATE to the University within

thirty (30) days tiom the date of permission of temporary affiliation for the maintenance of the college

without fail-

4. The college Management should abide by the regulations issued by the State Government of

Telangana irom time to time in respect of rules of reservations during the process of the admission of

students and the appointment of teaching staff'

5. The ccllege management should make appointment of eligible teaching staff as per the rules and

regulations issued by the University / Government of Telangana/AlCTE from time to time'

6. The intiastructure of the buildings such as accommodation, land, playgrounds, lab-equipment' library'

turniture etc. shouid be improved as per the requirements for elficient maintenance of the college'

7. The coliege management should not. under any circumstances, violate any rules / guidelines laid down

bytheCollegeitselffromtimetotime,bytheUniversity/StateGovernment/AICTE.
g. Thg Governing Body of the college should meet twice in an academic year with the University

nominee and should submit the Minutes of the Nleeting of the Goveming Body to the University

without anY fail.
g. The College Management should set up a website exclusively for their oollege and keep and update

periodicall;l all the. necessary and relevant inlormation on the website for the information of the

students and general Public'
10. college Manuge-"nt will be prosecuted if they submit false documents or orders to renew their'college

affiliations at the UniversitY'

11. The College Management should execute an uNDERTAKING on a stamp paper worth of Rs'100/- in

the form of an AFFIDAVIT to the effect that the College Management shall adhere strictly to the above

terms and conditions shown at Sl No 1 to 10. The saii arfiaavit should be executed and submitted to

the University immediately after this certificate of renrporary Affiliation has been issued by the

UniversitY.
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1 Master of Business Administration (M'B.A') 240
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ItshallbethesoleresponsibilityoftheCollegeManagementtoad]reretotheabovetermsandconditionsvery
scrupulously withour uny O.uiiion and violaiion. t'-e Cottege Management shall also become responsible if

the University takes action leading to the cancellrti;;;i;h;;"*po'u'! uffiliution consequent to deviation and

violation of the terms ""i^;;ii;s, 
in part or full, refened to above by the college Management'

Incaseifanydeviationorviolationoftheabovel:rytu:dt:tdi'i:::-bl,.theCollegeManagement'inpartor
full, is found and brought to the notice of the. Uriiversity, the matter would be viewed very seriously and

immediate necessary action *outd be taken up Uf ttre University. leading to the cancellation of the temporary

affiliation automatically without giving any ,.oi. fo, entertaining uny 
"orr.rpo'dence, 

whatsoever' in this

matter.
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The SecretarY/ConesPondent
Vaagdevi Degree & PG College (M'B'A')
Ramnagar, Hanamkonda

District: Warangal Urban

Copy to:
f . fn. Dean, Academic Audit, KU

2. The Controller/Additio;al Controller of Examinations (Professional)' KIJ

3. The Assistant Registrar, Academic' KU

4, Stack File
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